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VOLUME FORTY Jacksonville, Alabama, April 9, 1962 NUMBER THIRTEENTH 
JSC Riflemen 
win 1x1 Mobile Brad Mitchell SG-A President; 
By DONALD E . ' ~ o x  
The 
-. -me Senchak, W-aldrop In Runoff 
R ~ i l c  Tram rtbturned *om Mobile 
on Sund:iy. MalSch 2.5 ~ i 3 b  am- 
fcathrr In its cap af4~ defeating 
the Springhill Collegrr+team by a 
score of 13152 lci 129% The out* 
stanking fircrs for L?IC $a&nuvJlle 
xretary; 
u. JUSl lCe  II reasurer 
Born out of the largest turnout 
v .  
a 
mu- ¤ 
'X~W awl ~ & e r ,  $onduc+ 
sci- "S@me& ing' to& bepnd ane of fht llaaet 
to flnd out the Wlnpetitive, yet trtmay ~ampeigne 
%!Id ~ h &  bf OUT gee? hsre in many years, are both 
a slue ,  d -w whnem. T'he choice was one d 
WBW". "'WaWf seaman. sizt? as the dacidbg mar- 
m o m  - ia 
in .%we a& b 1-e, Columbia University, are h- Eraml w 
u&!dS Dr. Cole mid. 
TW the-ww fight fbr Veep 
Student N.E.A. 
T11a siudent W.EJA. held its tsrsgtl- 
DR JCb)IN H. F'I 3. in room 117 RSlab Gravw Iiau 
'2, - - dent Bamh Cola atrated 
T h e  mninatim t:mmfM mk- 
'#let .It. mud sn$eth# * 
hkw i l l  the xmzm tm w A mtim of Bdtbmre, Wfd., and R- Snlth, Cineville senior, 
~~ pugmjaendent of &e m- dmQa of d- ' wap e)'&c.tiwa tbatnnan. 
&&re mhwb, DF, bYsehm re- As a treat, ws hsd S w  -B 
ctIW Me; MA and Ed. D.. f34%WS anne Hanon and Franekpo Tame b. - Gmwe &mchak and Gerald 
at Wlmbia Unlver$ty, and *t bow tho ucatjcra of Wayne toe the dectioa Hne again 
m= lBbr was a dean a& *xrwnMes cdnrIras& f,, 
%'burday as JackhwnviUe State 
in IS@. He was dated wesideat 
in ad will tgke W~fiml d aur eauntry. Suzanne 
be 10cgted on &outbast end oi 
B&b Gmaves' f h t  floor. 
Gordon T. Simpson Is Elected 
President Of Alabama FBLA Por Thumdaf~ m - o f f  by virtue oi the vote-getting skppeal in last 
8 Thursday'si first SGA prprmary. 
By &ESTER DEAN daedmnville. He is m a j ~ r h g  in Waldrdp recprivad 5% votes and 
$Qnehak @thered In IHlg. 
Bradby Wchcll, Wrtdlowm e n -  
ior, r w  named prasM?at d SGA 
h the %w%dPy e~esti.0~. Soan 
S13Pihy. Gadsdan funlor, was 
.C LwMm bi A W i c a  f~ lW2-$3. Phi ,I Lambda, ham& Swr&ary and J a w  
&dm, a funiar, is mamkd to Canterbury Club, (Dickey) Justim won the seat as 
Ruth BMr aad is the proud Yaaer lwwm a-menabe Ti?tWa~c. Justice is a %iwhmore. 
oi two Mys - &egg, 4, and EuWce, Mu. 
, Gardon a h  very activf 
By JW TRAVIS 
m a r  fn the popular series 
at Went shows will brighten the 
ob Eeone CoSa Wtorium on 
Mohday evamlag, Avril 16. 
as pmmnnd cl&k and a@mry clerk-at %he U. 5. PQS~ OfLire h Ehkea~ far tbs occdon will 
. fmtmck  amignd t~ fie tn ~a&mhviitb. be W e  Khbtwly, Jackie Y=QQley 
and the ahasp-dtm Hal Heyes. 
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Jackson ville State Collegian 
Pabllked semi-monthly exeept August by the Student Body of 
the Skate College, Jaobsonvlle, Ah* 
Editor-In-Chief ............................................... 'froy b- 
Associate Editor ............... - ............ ..-.. ............... 
Sports Editor ........................................................... . Hal Hayes I 1 
Faculty Advimr .......................................... Mrs. R. K. Coffee I 
Photographer .......................................................... Opal Lovett 1 1 
STAFT OF WRITDRS . . .  Helen Steakley, Clovis Gaskin, 
Jim Travis, Judye J ~ n e s ,  Bob Joi-dan, 'CIyde IMviB, Polly 
I+h!bt qOqopM Codk Whllaih Johnson, J&e ~ilrnahxa, srrd 
Taka Williameon. 
I I' 
Dear Mr. Editor: 
1 1  The letter gave Wallace iohnmn As You know, we have been 
By Troy Dobbins, Editor such a build-up, it makes one stop working and talking for a four- 
The newly-elected Studenk Government Asmeiation of- and think who could have written lane highway from A-on. 
fieers take office the first of May with $e'sA enthusiasm and the rn-e. At least, Donna and Should this develop and go on to 
determination. During their campaigns, they have made Liz did have enough common cour- Rome or Chattanooga, we would be age to sign their real names. in a position to attract people with promises and developed new ideas with the help of their aup- 
porters and have pledged to achieve certain gods, They won One of the letters hinted that Liz money to Invest. 
the election by having yam support and they will need your and Donna were not very great A lot Of hard worK and money assets to ihe school or anyone in have been invested in land beyond 
support as long as they are in office. the ~ h o o l .  It the person who wrote Germania Springs looking toward 
the letter would check the student Securing a large industry here. We 
end their c las  probably have not been so asleep 
dent affairs. school here as almost anyone. 
I would also like to ask if the Among the most successful have 
~acking and encouraging efforfs of your leaders, you make views expressed in the Kampus been boys and girls that had very 
i t  possible for them to live up to their inhntions. 
Yon ean help them by keeping active in the SGA and l e g h  as a whole or merely of the other than the normal activities on 
functions of the organimtion. $en her helping 'ki th the bread person who writes it. There cw- the campus plus a e i r  church work. 
tainly have been some statements We hove people to come by quite 
. made with which m y  People (in- often looking for a place to go in- 
cluding myself) are in complete to b-m of one kind or another. 
disagreement. For i ~ s t ~ e ,  there You can be sssu& we do our best 
were words to the effect that the to help them. 
Present SG* admini*mtion is be'- Yours very truly, 
officers knms  is that th ter than the on" mder Joe Gar- Prallk D. a e y ,  m y o r  
Each of them gained som ner, Richard Belcher, or Bill Ander- city of Jacksonae, fibama 
The fair play which 
dates should be taken to  
state and national offic 
i-t takes to make a man 
of you were a winner. 
Editor Answers Davis Her senior year, she was elected week-end dances. The answer to D.AR. Citbmship Girl, B&- hhat is none before now and none BY W U C E  JOHN$ON 
Ity Crocker Homemaker of Tomor.. till yet. Those activities were origi- w01-d~ are so inadequh to use 
Dear Mr. Davis, row, and worked as o ~ c e  asbunt .  nated by a social committee that when trying to describe the Miss 
She was chosen School Favorite under IDean last fall. Mimosa  ama ant. Since I have been The writer of K.K was either at Jacksonvfne, I have never seen 
m w o r m a  or simply anything run SO smoothly. m e  
Mimom hff deserves much thanks 
from the student body. Reeve$, Jo- 
.jhnge. We,pIave 
pen Sm glans to enough problems else where with- 
ch vocational Home Economics O* fi&tiu among who recently received the Paul 
North Carolina, as she md Ger- Maybe we can even change the Snow M~orialScholar&ip. 
create a happy Christian home. name oi our paper back to the works in the cfinmg h i 1  and i s  8 
,L__-_L__- * I _ _ _ _  I. . ---a. 3 - - 1  
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&hael R. McGuire Chosen I 
JSC'S 'Cadet Of The Month' 1 
By DONALD E. COOK Colonel LaFlame, General Staff 
&let Cpl. Michael Roger Mc- Officer of Inteliigence or the 4th 
- w e  of Birmingham, s6n of Lt. Army Corps of Bimingharn, and .U. 
Cole' fierbert J. McCuire, USAFE Colonel R. J. Teyssier, present com- 
mbived the Cadet of the Month manding officer of the Mobile Sub- 
cnatYon at battle group drill on sector Command, were pleased 
March 23. IJLcssure was born in With inapectian results of 
Vkntura, Calif., but moved to 4184 ROTC depantment on March 29-30. 
S. Goode Street in Montgomery Colonel Teyssier recommended 
when his father left for overseas their response and participation in 
d&. class.- 
McGuire is majoring in account- Colonel LaFlame, also battalion 
ing with a minor in economics commancier or tne 11th Airborne in 
and holds a third alternate appoint- the Pacific campaign, expressed 
ment to the West Point Military his regret that the babtle group in- 
Academy where he hopes to com- spection had to be called off be- 
plete his formal eaucation. cause of rain. He added that he was 
McGuire's achievement gave drill sure, however, that men of the 
team of Headquarters Company a battle group were well trained and 
startling record of four out of five responsive, judging by the way 
men to receive this award this they secured the weapons from the 
year. Winners of this award are: truck and fell into formation be- 
J. C. Woodruff, who is now on fore the raln srartea. 
active duty, drill team, October; The two officers had lunch with 
R. L. Morton, Company D, Novem- Dr. Cole, president o i  the college, 
ber; F. J. Allen, drill team, Decem- and Dean Montgomery on Friday 
ber; A. W. Bolt, mill team, Janu- after the unsuccessful attempt at 
ary; W. M. Allen, drill team, Febru- inspection anc again expressed 
ary; and M. R. McGuire, drill team, their approval of the work being 
March. done by the ROTC depantment d - - -.
Federal Inspection Results 1 Jacksonville. 1 
Writers' Club Is V ery Active 1 
1 The Writers' Club was organized 1 nent in other ark, like stage de- f I in 1948 to give students an oppor- 
tunity to write and have their 
writing criticized. 
Before It was organized, many 
talented students never had an in- 
sign, acting, and art. One man has 
appeared in a play on Broadway. 
Other professions entered by ex- 
members include teaching, engi- 
neering, tile mxnistry, and Red 
Cross work. 
centive to write after they took 
1 Freshman English. This could have 
been a real loss to literature. After 
all, there might have been a bud- 
ding Hemingway or Faulkner 
among those students. 
After the club was organized 
many students took advantage of 
the opportunity to develop their 
writing talent, and many of them 
have finished college and gone on 
.to 5ecome novelists, short story 
writers, and newspaper editors and 
reporters. 
One of the stories wi-itten by a 
member of *the Club was later pub- 
lished in a national magazine, for 
example. Another ex-member is 
working on an Arabic-English dic- 
tionary. 
Some of the students who were 
members of the Writers' Club have 
entered the borderline fields like 
ghd-writing and publishing. 
Not only has the club developed 
writing talent, but students who 
were members during their college 
I careers have later become gromi- 
- - - - - - - - -. 
One ex-member was accused of 
being involve6 m a local hold-up. 
Evidently his experience in the 
Writers' Club created in him such 
a strong awareness of the wrongs 
of society that he decided to im- 
prove matters by making like Rob- 
in Hood, stealing from the rich and 
giving to the poor. 
In 1949, the Writers' Club began 
publishing an annual: Soundbgs. 
This magazine is a collection of 
short stories, essays, and poems 
written by the members. 
For many years Soundings was 
the only annual published by a 
writer's club in Alabama. Copies 
are sent to hlga scnools all over 
the state. 
All types of writing are repre- 
sented in the magazine. Humor 
as well as serlous writing is in- 
cluded. 
Sonndimgs will be on sale soon. 
We urge everyone to buy a copy 
and see w&at Xind of talent $sck= 
sonville State is producing. 
I students Will 
I~erfom BSU 
1 Mission Work 
TWISTING AT THE ROCK-OUT - Below are shown some students enjoying Ule 
twist at the rock-out w h h  was recently held at Jax State. The band in the background 
is the Vibrations from Alabama College at Montevallo. The rock-out was sponsored by 
the freshman class at JSC. 
P L A Y  Phi Beta Lambda Takes Lead (continu.. prom page they, fontunately, need no rehears- 
ing, and will not be selected un- At State FBLA Conference til the night of the performance. 
Wins S h k  Offlcw m d  C o n e  voting delegates were Eva Pen- 1 They are the Jury, who will listen 1 
. - -  . -  - - 
A ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l ~  state college nington and Wenona Jones. Other to the evidence and render the , 
representatives from the college verdict on which Will depend which business administration major, Cor- chapter were Barbara Strawn, Ju- Of the two endings written for the 
was president dith Fortenberry, Robert Dalton, play will be used. Among the well- 
of the state Phi Beta Lambda- 1 Jerolyn Odom, and those mention- 1 known people who have served on I 
Future Business Leaders of Amer- ed above, Gordon Simpson, Troy the jury during professional per- 
ica at the 1962 annual convention Dobbins, Sonja O'Kelly, John formances of the play are Jack Champion, Larry Crowder. Dempsey, James Roosevelt, Ricardo 
held last week at the Wellborn - 
High School. I 
Another Jacksonville business 1 
seniq, Sonja O'Kelly, secretary 
of Jacksonville's Phi Beta Lambda, 
'was selected by a board of judges I 
as "Miss Future Business Executive I 
i f  Alabama." A future Jacksonville I 
business major, Leigh Dalton. 
senior at Shades Valley High 
School, Birmingham, was given 
second place in the "Miss Future 
Business Leader of Alabama" con- 
test and was awarded a $50 col- 
lege scholarship by the Associated 
Industries of Alabama. D. Trotted 
Jones of Birmingham, executive 
uiae presideht of Associated Ln- 
,du&ries, presented Mss  Dalton 
the scholarship award and another 
$50 scholarship award to Wayne 
Richardson. a senior at Wellborn 
High School, who was chosen by 
the iudees as "Mr F'titl~re Ri~sine~s 
By CLOVIB GASKIN 
Six outstanding M students 
from different campuses in Ala- 
bama have been selected to repre- 
sent Alabama Baptist students in 
summer mission service in 1962. 
Named to serve in areas under 
the supervision of the Home Mia- 
sion Board were: Annella Junkins, 
sophomore in nursing at the Uni- 
versity of Alabama; Elizabeth 
Owens, junior in public school of 
music at Alabama College; and Bil- 
lie Sue Turner, junior in elemen- 
tary education at  Howard College. 
Prayerfully selected to represent 
Alabama BSUers in areas beyond 
the borders of the United Sltatea 
were: Lany Eiland, junior math 
major at Troy Sta,te College; David 
Lee Moon, junior biology major 
at Jacksonville State College; and 
Allen Orr, junior Engbh major 
at Auburn University. Larry Ei- 
land will be going to Holland, At- 
len Orr is going to Australia, and 
David Moon to France. 
These students will serve without 
salary for a 10-week period of ser- 
vice during the summer of 1062. 
Their expenses will be borne by 
g%s of Baptist students from all 
of the campuses in the state. Ad- 
ditional funds are provided by of- 
ferings at state student meetings. 
Jacksonville Stete has set its goal 
ah $325. To raise money the W U  
has sponsored starvation suppers, 
car washes, rummage sales, -pjsctBe 
cards and the well known misab*l's 
jar that everyone sees a t  vespers. 
We would like to have our g4al 
reached by the time we go to 
Shocco, April 27. 
David Moon, our EESU president 
at Jacksonville State, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus L. Maon 
of Sycamore. David participgt.es 
in the International House program 
at  Jacksonville and is a member 
of the Ushers' Club. He has senred 
as student center chairman of the 
executive council. He has done ex- 
tensive work with Royal Ambgsm- 
dors in his home church. He wdll 
serve this summer in English- 
speaking churches in France in 
youth work. We are proud of David 
and our prayers will be with him 
this summer. 
Cortez, Babe Ruth and Helen Kel- 
ler. 
Tickets are now on safe by m y  
member of the Masque ond Wig 
Lui+A, Th.ez.iw.e 5 
are looking for w n E  
able and interestiw, sure to be 
present either w €$Lay ni4fh.t. 
April 11, or Thurs .:sight, April 
12, the new Leori% Cole Audi- 
torium for the nrndr~etinn rinr:nhb 
.--  
.me&+ of ~e Writers' Club ha 
.wte*d a e  barderline fields 11 
PAT MARTIN 
This versatile, miling, and a TALENT SHOW 
56th - and as he pub it, "my 
grabate  of Jacksonville High. 
up on chapkr and Her plms for the future, teaching 
ney making projects. in a public school and getting 
Along with the title '.lyIissa-Fa- married. 
, Be Here April 13 
Jacksonville's Phi Beta Lambda - r 9 4 1  
Teachers of E!nglish from 17 couh- 
ties will assemble at Jacksonvine 
for an area session bn "The Func- 
tion of English in the Tdal School re Elected prbgrarn:' m w , ,,vet, head 
BY CLOVIS CASKIN of the language division, and mem- 
Moon, president; Jeff Harbi- and the meeting g d  under 
way at 3:30 p.m., in the new Leone 
vice president; Linda Owens Auditorim, 
ueic; Martha Alm Morris, Y.W.A. 
"Team and Block Teething", Mrs. 
Evelyn Lowman, Sylacauga High 
-School; "Improvement of Writing", 
by the Student Government Association. Dave Guard was 
the originator of the famed Kingston Trio and later organ- 
Owens, Morning Watch. ) the new dining b U  at 6 p.m. 
Page. Four. 
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Gamecocks - Drills End By CLYDE DAVIS 
No Arnold Palmers, Gat 
By CLYDE DAVIS gene Griop. 
pression one gets after learning 
The Raiders p r m t  some tough 
club pro at Annistun Cotrntrp anh. . 
u r n s . .  . 
anyway, the  usual bubbling faunt of opti- 
mism fwnd here will no longer reside in this 
For Fourth Outing Of Season 
By RAY JORDAN camp, centerfield; Austin, set- Union's Bisons will Supply the OP- 
COLLEGIAN GPO* Writer and; powell, left field; ~ ~ b ~ ,  first position. On Wednesday (April 18) a trip 
The pronoun Saint isn't base; Holder, catching; Townson, to South will find the 
thought of in terms Or Of de- a h  field; Burchfield, short; Wads- JSC hardball taking on Living- 
f e a t h .  But, that's exactly what 
cacb acne Haasen,s baaball worth, third; and, Bohannon or ston. Friday (April 10) and it's 
,amecocb in [thdr Vick toiling on the mound. back home again to host Alabama 
minds tomorrow maday) ss cull- One week fom today (Monday, Ql1@ge of Montevauo. 
mys t. Bernard hosts Jadcson- April 16) the Gamecocks return All home games carry a 2:30 
ville State. Beat tbe %inks! home for their outlng before the starting time. 
I will be the fourth outing of the 
season for the baseball Gomefocks, 
against Soufhern Union. Eat fret 
not, the victoria will cQ-? 
That final Gntence is noFone af 
By LESTEE DEAN win over the Suds, 8 - 0. Never- 
The intramural softbau season ~thelw,  it was a hard-fought game 
as again. eight teams and re~uired skill on the H W '  
&ntWed-in the league a*d Chl~b & 
$b~-n in. ebuge, Mi That's fbc Way q b u  mn 
m e  to be a very good beim this year. ~t should be ih-. 
' bne. m e  teams and their managers ~@-tiW to who becomes the 
"l feel we're pbg to haw: a'St0g;ood ee as follows: champian in May. However, there 
H-s, Mays; Le*T are still many ( IM~ to be played 
- .. .. ,+ _, -,, a d  there's no way of telling d o  
include: Simon Banister, Annlston 
more, and Gadsden freshmen, 
Robertson, Arnold Walker 
John Nicklea Banister, lone le 
winner from lost seasan, 
named to the All-Alabama 
giak Conference All-star tea 
season. 
The golf team's schedule: 
April 10, St. Bernard, 
April 24, West Georgia, there; 
3, St. Bernard, here; May 7, 
bama C o u e  Itenative), there$ 
Troy, there. 
S C m C E  FAIR . - 
(Cantinuer' frsra Page 1) . 
Supreme Being that has out 
in the science of the worlds 
"So you want tp be a se 
then go out and be one!" 
cluded. 
The fair was composed 
exhibits and 25 paw= f 
junior and ~QT high 
*em Lh. ma.%; UW 
Doff Quenelle, a 16-m-d 
groder from Sy1vadu 
He t r i ~  will to the b Natinnal give  ri RI. ex 
ill stay in tbe race. 
B t r n d i n l a :  
* * * * * + * * * Following the kip to  th 
oi 8ai- Jacksonville pk That thud-pop sonata. of football, these, to Flmencs on April 12, in'the springtime, will Boon have ended ib &y atkmoon. Friday of tha 
"chorus". This coming Fridax, spring train- 
week, ~omea  'April hwe tor lq a Sou&- return 
ing closes shop. 
Thus, Coach Don SpLlls will have finish- 
ed his 15th spring at the helm here. Was 
way back in 1947 that the former University 
of Alabama gridman began his caner as 
chieftain of the Gamecock pigr&in prwxam. 
* * *  * + *  * * * 
ter courting with the idea' of signing. to play pr 
1 for a long time, Anniston's Bobby Sides took 
baseball nine, 
Now he's l ~ t  *Lt. Gerald Dupree, U. S. Army, stat 
.328 clip last season. Sides is a third baseman by trade 
outfielder by choice. 
a 2nd lieutenant. She then he has graduated fiom Arm SpeaIcing of traveling . . . 
